
REVIEW OF AMUSEMENT^.
. ‘ . OPERA RATES. ,

Tho Inspired author of tho Book of Itovpla-
tions tolls, toward tho closeof that mysterious
and perplexing production, how otic of the four
beasts gave to sovoir angels seven goldonvials
Killed with wrath, which thoy presently pro-
ceeded to ompty out upon tho earth, with tho
most doplorablo consequences. Tho sun and tbo
titarswero put out, thereby doing away with all
necessity for astronomers, tho sky was painted
paintedblack, and all tho inhabitantsof thoearth
took to mourning. Thoro hasboon much specu-
lation as to what those vials worto, and how the
wrath stored up in them would manifest itself.
Treachers of all creeds, and laymenof all relig-
ions, have given no tholr views on this subject,
andall differing as widely as Indue and iho Polo,
or Judge Gookins and Mr. Hosing. Even at this
day thoro aro men who aro laboring ovor thoeo
vials, and .propounding hypotheses as to \yhich
of them have been uncorked, andhow many
•till remain onhand.
. Since thoro la so much doubt on thosubject,
Which iii really an Important one, itmay not bo
a waste of time to propound a local theory,
which will account for some of thovials at least*
One of themwas undoubtedly tho groat firo } an-
other was iho epizootic, andanother was the
panlo; while some remarks recently made’by
MayorBond, A. L. Morrison,* and aomo other
gentlemen, wouldload us to tho conclusion that
tho recent election was a groat outpouring of
wrath from spottier vial. Now it la an unpleas-
ant duty to announce that next week another
angel will be along, and will begin tomanifest
himself specially among tho husbands, fathers,
and young gentlemen of Chicago. If they.are
wise, thoy will follow tho oxamplo of thoworthy
Lot, who, when ho heard what was to happen to
thecity in which ho lived, arose and fled, with-
out stopping to pay his rent, or his gas bill, or to
eettlo that accounthis wlfo had run up with tho
leading milliner in Sodom. In short, Lot
“Jumped.” the town. Lot those who are wise

' jgo likewise.
- This statement will bereceived with great con-

sternation thismorningby those to whom it is
addressed. They will probably give aRepair*
log yell, and dash for their boots and pocket-
books. If at breakfast, they will drop their
oolfee-caps, and, while wives and daughters lookup in petrified amazement, they will bo off inthe direction of the door, while tho women-
folks, plucking tholr napkins from under their
chins, will rush madly after and call out, •* Oh,bas our bank failed?”

Confound it, it is too bad to como but with
■uchaploce of news on this peaceful Sabbath
morn, when every adult Chicagoanhas a clean
shirt on, ana every good little boy is laboriously
learning his Sunday-school hymn. It is as hard
nbusinesa to break this nows as it is to informMr, Fatwoll of tho loss of tho Gorman vote.But it is bettor that thoseconcerned should loamIt from one who sympathizes with them thanthrough thoheartless medium of tho advertisingcolumns. Well, then, the Germanarmy is coming.The victory which Mr. Hesing won Is hot quitecomplete. Ho likened it to Sedan. Wo havejot to see and fool tho imposing of tribute.1 Max Marotzok has marshalod his logious, andthey arocoming. Thoopera season has nearly

■KH11, Do Murska and Paulino Lucca
, will bo hero Monday week to finish tho work ofturn, and to drain our pockets of the last fewcents that still keep ono another melancholycompany there. The forerunnersof tho troupeare hero. They refuse to mako concessions.Woe to the conquered. Thoprices are to bo thosame as they wore last year. Theyhave no com-passion on our fallen position. They make noallowances for thopanic. They do not care thatsur$ ur ore to bo increased. Tho prices must
** the Bam ®as lost year. They refuse to aid usin economizing. They forgot that wo are animpoverished community, and theyinsist on thosame prices as last year- “ Not a stop back-ward,” say they.

It is respectfully suggested that the opera,.coming under these peculiar circumstances, issimply another deluge bf wrath, coming at a
• time when wo require to be rubbed down withuweot oil rather than with brimstone. The fact
is that those men in Chicago who have families,or who feel compelled to ask women to go to thoopera, have come to loathe tho very name ofmubio, and to feel Inclined to kick any one whomentions the divineBeethoven or the delicious
ir 1 tooir presence. They hate tho idea ofHeayah, if it is to bo merely on idealized earth,£pd all tho inhabitants thereof to be merelyidealized harp-boys.
.

ky theState, city, and county;by the Church, throughpew-rent, and contribu-
tions collected in a basket at tho end of a longpole, like a machine for popping corn; and, lastof all, we aro taxed by theopera. Nor is it mere-ly the prico of the ticketsat whichone grumbles,
though that is much, but. the incidentals whichcome along withit. It necessitates thopurchase

bow gloves, new trimmings, new hats, now 1ribbons, new fallals of all descriptions, on thepart of thowomen, thebills for which are neverfooted by them, it compels yonug men togetkids and to charterhacks. There isa gentleman
employed in Tub Tribune office who has for tholast five days worn a white vest of'marvelous

painful tightness, ini order to get ac-customed to it against tho evening when itslustre shall reflect book thogas-light at UoYiok-er'e, and who has - exhausted his intellect in anattempt to cut down tho appropriations lorhisopera evening below $25. Tho only way in whichno can mako both ends meet Is thounsatisfactoryone of going on holf-boord for a week. Girlsrarely know, and would not oare.if they did,the sacrifices that'men make for them. Xu orderto take them to a place-whore they talkmuchand listen little, wherethey criticise tho singers*dresses more than the music, and tho dresses oftheir neighbors more than all else, those youngmen buy gloves ■ instead of flannel, and maskthe emptinessof their stomachs with white vests—whitenedsepulchres.
For a man to go to the opera Is torture. It isworse than listening to sermons, for, in tholatter, there are occasional mentions of damna-tion or bell. Familiar phrases aro used. No

•man likes opera. Some protend to do so, and tounderstand it, and aro thus enabledto got placesas musical critics on papers,- but inreality theyknow as little as the common herd. To keep upappearances, they wag their heads from sidetoside, and beat with their fingers what they calltime, but they would give the world to bo atChapin & Gore's listening to the truly musical“ glou-glou ”of liqaoras it rhythmically ripples
out ofa bottle.

The first thought of a man at an operais, “ Iwish J were abed," and his second is, “X wish Icould sleeplu one of these pbalra," WheneverMr. MoYickor gets enterprising he will put In bisotherwise perfect theatre about a hundred ofthoso adjustablerailway chairs, in which onooanmanage to sleep with a reasonable degree ofcomfort. They will bo in groat demand byfathers of families. What inducement Is therefor a man to got' married, and have a family,when theupshot of it all is, that ho will have totake a pew, buy hie meals at church-lunches,
£?« thco, opera tickets, and paymillinery
blua? The whole svstem Is au Inducement tounsocial bachelorhood, and tends todiminish (hepopulation of Chicago. The opera is tho finish-
ing touch. It is tho last straw which is to breakus down. . It is worse than tho payment of In-terest.

So it Is no wonder thot men will go Intomourning this morning and refuse to bo com-
forted, while the womeu-folks, with their usualuerveraenesa, will begin to rejoice and buyfashion-plates. There Is beginning to be agrowing feeling that writerson fashion subjectsshould bo becomingly clothed,'and comfortably

‘ fcd
1
1,oJ Kedt at the expense of the public,provided they will cease their demoralizing let-ters. Only last Sunday, apropos of the operaseason, one of them said: " Who, among ournovy of fairgirls, has not an evening dross orreception costume of silk, tarlotan, or organdy?What more is necessary ? (I) Merely that thehair should bo criffedbecomingly, a floweraddedSfS^ ftndAca?tt

.

mo
,

I ?..manUo tOT the shoulders(MS), and that is all." One would hope It was.How people do sneak of cashmere mantles asi' u
th6.yjvcr ® billing prints! It makes afather’s bloodran cold. Why not add a diamondnecklace, and bo done with it ?

But now for some foots. There came to townthe other day,a gentleman with a most generousstomach, rosy cheeks, and whiskers of the mostapproved pattern, who made the formal declara-tion that thewar against our unhappy citizenswas to be carried on with unrelenting vigor. Forseats anywhere down stairs at MoYlokor's, andfor those in thetwo front rows of the flrst gal-
lory, tUoy an to bo taxed *4: for theolboro lathe first gallery$3, and for those in the uppergallery, where thehearing is good, but the ven-tilation is frightful, and the look of fashionablecompanystriking, For the grand sum of $2,which will buy glasses of beer, or enableone to travel twenty times from Union Park toTwenty-second street, and back sgaln, one canelt so high up as to bo on familiar terms withtbe
chandelier, and see merely the heads ofUft flUgQ' 'XhiA fWMUUtt*

of Marotzok, this John tho Baptist' oftho coming troupe, laughs at tho Idea of
a reduction, aud expresses tho opinion
that people are as roftdv to pay a high priCo ns
thoy ftro a low one, and that It would bo degrad-
ing thodivine art of Bong to put it in tho market
at lower rates than those Indicatedabove. Cheap
music la low music, according to thiscoulloman;whereas if thoaopeople reallybelievedthatmusic
and Dong wore the elevating, ennobling things
they say thoyare, they would attempt to popu-
larize them, by loweringtho prices. It coats too
much to ounoblo thoadults of Chicago at $1 perhead. It ia too proiliablo 'n contract. If tho
Ooimansmust rule in music, lot ns go to Tur-
ner Hall Sunday afternoons. There wo can take
out wives and children; thoro wo cangot beer and wlno, and a support for
our clbown, and ho ennobled at a cost of
about 15 conta per head for an onttro family.
We want our music, liko our City Government,toho run on liberal-minded principles, or wo
don’t want any of U.

Just now thoro is a general reduction. Gold
is coming down. Wheat is low. Hotels arc
lessening their prices. The Wages ’of workmen
aro reduced. When tho cost of neccaHarios
falls, that of luxuries should not remain sta-
tionary. Hrwould bo wiso in Max Maretzoknotto mu tho riak 6f killing tho goose who lay
goldon eggs for him, and of going out of townwithless money than hobrought into It. Thoro
ia on Idea among foreign singers,players, actors,
Ac., that this country Isa land where thoy Can
charge exorbitantprices for tholr services, and
return homo In ayear laden with wealth. ButMarotzok should Inform hits employes that thowages of singers have lately boon reduced
in thispart of iho UnitedStates, and that thorowill have to be a general letting-down allaround.
But if ho. unwisely iueials upon maintaining ascale of prices which is unreasonable, at’ ihopresent moment at least, ho must expect to poop
from behind tho curtain at empty seats, ana tofind his singers “wasting their sweetness on tho
doßort air. ,r

Will Mr. Hosing, who has ohsrgo of matters
hero Just now, please saya few words to Muret-
zok on this subject, audperhaps ho would come
down.

tHE DRAMA.
Tho ttoflfchollcoablo feature of the drama last

week was tho general falling off in attendanceat
tho South Bido theatres, and a proportionate in-crease at tho West Side star theatre. Novelty
la the ruling passion of thoday, and oven that
fade to draw If it ho hot in tho
superlative degree. Mr. Gardiner’s thea-tre, jammed to suffocation, bad a rare
novelty on view, in thoInimitable Tokos Family.
There was no question about that,but “ Olouda ”

at Hoolsy'a was a novelty in more ways thanono, and yet thoattendance was small, compared
with what it should haveboon. Miss Noilson at
MoVickor'e in Rosa lind was not a nov-elty, but a rarity, and yet the houses
wore by no moans to be compared
with those of theprevious week. And, to make
matters still worse, MyoraVhtihslrols didbettor
than any of their South Sideneighbors. A first-
class minstrelCompany in this city isapparentlya.mine of wealth, and a good dramatic per-
formance, no matter of what kind, a hazardous
enterprise. Whether this is severe on the thea-
tres or the public is a question tho reader
may decide according to' his judgment,
It being merely borne in mind that the stock
companies of Chicago, though not of uniform
excellence, average higher than those of other
large cities, while the stars wo have are of sUCh
magnitude as to exert an ifiimduse attractive
force. It io> perhaps, duo to tho brief engage-
bieut of the Yokes, and the necessarycramming
of largo numbers intoa short spaceof time.'

u.’viokeb’s theatre.
The second week of Miss Noilson’a engage-ment wos marked by a revival of tho most deli-

cate of Sbakspbaroan comedies, “As You Like
It,** with the fair lady In tho role of .Rosalind.
For some reason the attendance at the four
representations of this light and airy drama
did not by any moans equal that of
last year. Tho falling off was quite marked,
for standing-roomlast season woe at a premiumwhen Rosalind was on the stage. Thero la noneed to go over thoground covered by the no-tices of last season, nutit would bo ungraciousto dismiss tho performance without a word. Inbrief, it may bo sold to bo arole for which MissNeilsou is as generously qualified by natural
gifts as is the Juliet whichLas won forher such
widespread renown. And whilo tho superficial
auditors may be pleased withits archness, fresh-
ness, and suppressed air of comio appreciation,
a more careful student will realize more fully,
each time ho sees it, how profoundly it has been
studied, andbow much has boon added by tbo
actress to givea form to the ideal. There are
quaint little touches throughout which
give • a warmth to tho picture just
where one fools tho necessity for it, and
supplylittle flashes of character which render
thocreation a moro perfect one. Ofher support
..there is not much to be said. On thewhole, thopiece went very smoothly and evenly, Mr. O'Neil
playing Ortando with more grace than usual luhis heavier .orolder parts. In point of fact, Mr.O'Neil is in danger of losing that freedom and
grace of pose, action, and reading which have
Been applauded frequently. Ho is droppingun-
consciously intohabits of “ stogyness ”whichhocannot escape from. It wouldbo greatly to his
advantage if some watchful friend could help
him to realize the effect of some of his gestures
from. before the curtain. Being naturally a
studious andartistic person, ho would be greatly
grieved tosee himself os others seo him, andnear himself as others hear him. Borne of tho
too heavy parts ho bos boon playing havo led
him into an unfortunate habit of gasping,
which is deadly,—absolutely murderous in itseffectsupon hisreading, fie has contracted ahabit of using his lungs at high pressure, anddrowningexpression in noise; lie uses his hands
unmeaningly at.timos, andhis legs occasionallybecome limp andbowed. To correct those faults,which have theirorigin in carelessness, ho mustexorcise vigilance over himself, or he will neverreach thatuigh place towhichhe, and his friendsfor him, heartily aspire. Mr. Book as Jacques
was nob very promising. Thero was tho same
rigidity about him, loss marked of coarse, as tho
character called for less of theopposite quality,but still tooplain. Bis error was ratherla over-
acting, palpable in tbo familiar lines descriptive
of the seven ages. Mr. Seymour wisely ab-stained from burlesquing Touchstone, and gave
a very fairrepresentation of thecharacter. Fur-thercomment is unnecessary. On Monday even-
ingand on the two following nights Mies Noilsonwill appear in an entirely now role, Julia in“Tho Hunchback.” In essaying to play thispart, Miss Noilson shows courage. Her Juliet
is au acknowledged triumph, aud with that shecame and conquered. Whether she will achievetho same success in this trying role remains tobe seen. The criticsof theEast pronounce herimpersonation superb, and the verdict of theWest has yob to bo given. Thocast of.chorao-tern will bo as follows*

Hc1an...... mm. MyersMauler Waller Fred. BockSir Thomas Clifford Jamoa O’NeilModus..... J.W. NorrisLord Tinsel . ,o. GastonMaster Wilford m. Brown
Master Gaylove , u. w. Wilson
Muster Hartwell 8. Young
fathom W.H. SeymourJhorpas W. ShieldsStephen StuartSimpson ~..L. 0. Meredith

On Thursday night, “School forScandal.”
HOOLKV’fI TIIEVrUE.

It is not surprising that managers sometimes
bcoomo discouraged at what they call popular
caprice, though, porbaps, they should not. It
is amusing to them to soo crowds flock to a dra-
mawhich possesses neither intrinsic merit norchances for good acting and soonio effect, but it
galls them to find a really oxcoilont drama,
mounted really with superlative elegance, ami
acted with so few flaws as to give destructive
criticismonly a slender opportunity, nlayod to a
beggarly niray of empty benches. Buch a dra-
ma as tno latter is 44 Clouds," possessing merits
of construction and originality, strength of plot,
wit and force of dialogue, boldness of outline inthe obaraocor-drawing, 'excellent grouping, ju-
dicious relief of light and shade, nnnsual oppor-
tunities for effective acting, capital openings for
mounting; and such was the fate of it. It
really surprises one to thinkthat • * Clouds "waswithdrawn on Friday night togivo way to 44 East
Lynne." It may havebeen unconscious on Mr.Hooloy’s part, but it was a very bitter and awell-deservedsarcasm upon the theatre-goingpublic. 44 East Lynne" is an abominabledrama, and it was atrociously acted on Friday
night, but it drewat tbo matinee yesterday af-ternoon and evening. Uow then can one cen-sure a manager for resorting to rubbish, whenworth ceases tp attract. Managing a theatre islike gaming after all, in point of money-making,bat surely that generosity which spares no ex-
pense In scouring a thoroughly good cast, andbeauty in mounting, and that judgment whichbrings out a most deserving drama, oughtto count for something. Tais week, Sir.Hooloy has in store for the public a dramawhich bos boon before thepublio of Chicago,though never on thestage, for years. •< MaryWarner" is the drama which was to have beentoflygUtwi h«« yews »go, but which was wo*

hibltod by injunction. It is tho property ofKate Bateman, and ft svast amount of labor andepistolaryexchange was necessary before anyarrangement Could bo'niodo with the owner; A’ait is, Mr. Hooloy has boon obliged to pay n very
high price for tho privilege of using it, and hisenterprise ought tobo rewarded. Lot it bo un-derstood whnt tho man doßorvos. What othermanager has exhibited liko enterprise ? Thereis the criterion. It is years since tho firsteffortwoo made.to obtain it, and Mr. Uooloy is Iho flratto renew negotiations looking to its pre-sentation. Apart from this, it is ad-mitted to bo one of tbo most lutonsodramas of tho modem stage,—such a piece asKalo Bateman chose to play in. As it la to homounted with tho same liberality as Clouds ”

and acted by a strong company, perhaps it willbring out fair houses. Tho cast is as follows j
GooproWarner J. w. DtalidellHob t°avlU . N. BslsburyUP*ButUm8 utUm »muii Ituasftl Sogga
&r .- n? onn * .....W. Eytlngo
?MUt •••••• George Glddens
James Tunks ;■ r Repd
Mr.Bfrtvca ......W.H,Sd

JKarner Elisa O’ConnerJNUjrEiSB Sidney CowellMrs.Pipjd.. , Fanny Mstlilau
Little Mary Warner AnnieHamilton

“ Justice ” Is in preparation, a now and verystrongdrama.
TUB 10ADEMT OP MUSIC. 1The crowds that stormed the orchestraof thoAcademy on every evening of tho Yokes Fami-

ly a appearance can attest tho power of thosetalented young persons to amuse. Such an en-gagement tho Academy hde not known hoforo,nor is it surprising. Thoro Is such a rollickingfreshness about tboir fuu that laughteris Irre-sistible. To sit down end look at them, 'audgive way to.ihe mirth of tho hour, withoutanyeffort to criticiseor any thought ac to why youlaugh.—that is the way to see them. Don’tspeculate as to what Fred Yokes’ logs are madeof, or how many superfluous joints hoSjSJft. or. of what he isBC*»SaJj. qqpßtrtiotccl. or Where he learned
uls noQßOnse, of anything else, but simply watchhim and laugh. Don’t annoy yourself with
queries as to whether Boslua’s merriment is
genuine; whether that exquisitely melodious
laugh of hers is nature or art; simply thrill
through with happiness at tho sound, and then
laugh yourself. It is snporflnous to say any-thing about her as a comedienne—sheis charm-
ing in everything, and so bubblesover with fun
as to leave tho expectation that, if shehad a chance, she would be. infinite-
ly more funny. But they have gonoaway and taken our hearts aud our dollars
with them, and to-morrow evening hundreds ofstrangers will bo holding their sides in somoother city, and thanking heaven for that pres-
sure of othersagainst thorn whichprevents them
from utterly exploding. Everybody is sorry they
have gono away, and hopes thoy will soon re-
turn. Meanwhile a change comes ovor thespirit of dramatic representations at theAcad-
emy. In the midst of laughter we are in tears,
for Mrs. F. 8. Ohanfrau appears in her now
drama by 0. W. Taylonre, emitted “ A Woman’s
Wrong.” Tho dramais said to bo a verypower-
ful one, and has boon very favorablynoticed
abroad.. Tho oast will be as follows i
Emily 5teadman................ ......Mrs. Obanfnm
Bella Sleadmim Miss Kate Fletcher
Mrs.Estelle Kushton Miss Kellie Boyd

Lady Preabury Mrs. J. Wesley mil
Mlmile Grey MissKatie WilsonBetsey Kotkca Miss Kellie McHenry
Dr. ClarenceWalton Mr. Louis P, Barrett
Jack Budd Mr. Ed. Marble
Sir Mark Preabury..... .......Mr,John Webster
Mr. 5teadman.....................Mr. J.F. DeanOaoarDodson. E5q,,...... Mr. J. D.EverhamReginald Preabury Mr. John McDonald
Dr. Grey....: Mr.E. L. Walton
Tom Koakos Mr. C. L. Graves
Wilson Mr.Silas RobinsonReginald.
Steward.

La Petite Manila
.' Mr. Ohna.E. Hay

TUB QLODE THEATRE.
Miss AmyStone has been playing during thopast weekat thoGlobo Theatre in'* Cigarette,”

to fairbusiness, gallery especially. Thepresent
weekMr. Frank Hussey, the lightning change
artist, comedian, and character actor, will ap-pear in H. M. Cooper's Australian sensational
dramaentitled “Hazard. ” Ho will bo support-
ed by Miss Blanche Clifton, comedienne ana vo-calist, and the entire Globe Company. Tho
drama is fullof startling incidents and thrillingtableaux, and it will bo popular.

Myers' opera-house.The minstrels have boon doing an immense
business during thoweek, and their prospect for
thocurrent week appears to bo bettor than over.
Tbo first part is nowand tho second full of nov-
elty. Tho sketches “Creatures of.lmpulso” and
“Perplexing Predicament” are worth looking
at and laughing over. Tholatest novelty, how-ever, Is a burlesque of “Guy Mannoring.” en-titled “Guy Maneuvering,” with Arlington os
Meg Merrylegs, Cotton as Domino Sampson,
Fredericks as Dick Hat-rack, and the rest of thocompanyin tho cast, lb mu»tbe very funny.

ENGLISH OPERA AT HOOLEV’S.
TheParlor.Home of Comedy is to be turned

into an Opera-House for two weeks, a month
hence. Mr. Hooloy has just made arrange-ments with Mr. Hess, and has leased his theatreto theKellogg English Opera Company for a
fortnight, commencing Deo. 8. During
this time tho Comedy Company will play for oneweek at Detroit, and the remainder of tho timeat intermediate towns.

NEWMAN HART. IN THE STAR COURSE.Thealert managers of the Star Course havecaught the eloquent Englishman, NowmauHall,iu lus rapid flight through tho country, aud an-nounce that they will dohMP him hero nextWednesday evening forono lecture, to be given intheir course. As thiswill bo Lis only visit Wostduring bis brief stay in this country, it will botho only opportunity of hearing tho man whois"
to tho English Church what Bright is to thoEnglish Government—the embodiment of tho
progressive forces thatare leaveningtho Englishmasses. England to-day has few greater menthan Newman Hall. With an intellect whoso
solid qualities ore eminently English iu thatthey are built upon sound common souse, with
a busy brain that is aggressively active, and en-dowed'with the gift of oratory to a degree that
hocan sway byhis persuasive power thosewho
are brought within tho circle of hie personal in-fluence, no is a man who possesses all the.at-
tractions which go towards making a popular
leader. Tho lecture which isannounced is ono,therefore, that will add interest to his appear-ance, as tho theme Is “ Tho Dignity of Labor.”Thosale of tickets begins to-morrow morning.

CLARA MORRIS.
WhenRachel came first to the French stage,'

there were those who refused to acknowledge
thepower of her art, for the reason, perhaps,
that her stylo was in direct conflict with thoso
all-hollowed traditions by which all artists woromeasured. The critics, especially, viewed her ef-
forts in the lightof a dangerousinnovation, and,insteadof aiding her to enter thecitadel of pub-
lic favor, manned the strong bastions of thopress, and mother every assault with Javelinsof
satire composed of potent quills dipped in tho
gall of ridicule. Tho struggle was not a long
ouo. Paris capitulated. Satire gave way to
hosannahs of resonant praiso, and Rachel be-
came thoparent of a now school.■ Tho French woman's advent was timely. Thoart of acting bad not kept paco with tho prog-ress of tho ago, and the new schoolof fiction,
thon growing into favor, mado the inortia ofthe stage oil tho more palpable. Tho prea-

' once of one woman changed all this,
and ovory walk of tho drama thrilled
with a now life and vigor. Within tho presentdocado the American Boards b&vo received a'
dower oqual, in many respects, to tho Gallictreasure, and that, too, In tho person of an ob-
scure girlwhoso coining has marked, as in the
formercase,a transitionpnrlod. Afowyearssince,and thoname of Olara Morris was unknown out-
side of tho quiet little city of Cleveland. How
shereached thometropolis is a long story of pa-tient, heroic • toil, and how sho became thebrightest light among a constellation of dramat-
ic stars, laa history of rapid strides to the aame
of artistic excellence, unparalleled in tho annalsof themost arduous of all professional experi-ences. The refusal of a loading actress to playAnne Sylvester, in “Man and wife," placed themanager of tho Fifth Avonuo Theatre, NowYork, in aperplexing dilemma. There was uoouo else that ho could intrust with tho part
without jeopardizing tho fate of a
piece upon .which ho had builtmany golden anticipations. At thoeleventh hour he sent forMiss Morris—who bad
boon alreadyassigned a subordinate part in tho-
play—and asked her If she thought nersolf oa- j
pablo ofassuming the rejected role. Realizing'
that, at last, chance had opened a gatewaythrough which sho might outer tho Par&diso of -success, she answered affirmatively. Cautioned'
againstpermitting her enthusiasm to betray her,
Judgment; told that her failure would bo utter
ruin to herself, and groat financial loss to hermanager, she still clung to tho opportunity, and'
finally thecharacter; was Intrusted to hor eager
hands. How she clutched the precious manu-
script, as iflit were tho key to the fabled sesame
of renown, as with flying feetsho hurried home-
ward 1 Har path led through the most orpwdod
thoroughfares of thogroat city, but she saw uo
one, hooded no one; tho grout alchemist intel-
lect was alreadyat work, and Clara Morris was :
being absorbedby a fictitious personage named
Anne Sylvester .

Many of her brother and sister professionals
were shocked at the idea of plnytag second to
thisunknown girl, and on tbontoht of the first
production of 44 Man and Wife "Hbo green-room,
,wuU its tean
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for thotrembling girl, sianding on tho brink' of
a potilouß undertaking, than bad tbo auditorium
Tvltli ito baltory of hypercritical gaaors, among
whom, of course, wore a largo collection of
those argiiQ-oyod pontlomon who make or: m&r
professional reputations in tbo morning dailies.
Onco bofdro tho footlights; however, her harsh
surroundings wore forgotten. Every phase of
tbo character stood out boldly. Thcro was
nothing shadowy, nothing vague, nothing over-
done. it was aportralturo thatburned Uuolflnto
tho memory, and when tho curtain descendedit
wasupon a genuine furore. ,For dneb the criticb with olifl acclfrlm praised
tho effort, and commended tho nbw candidatefor
hlstilonio disiinoiionto tho kind consideration of
thotheatre-going public. To bo sure, there wore
hints at cr ors, and a saving quantity ofadvlco
bosnriuliliug thocritlnuoo, but ou tho whole the
verdict was exceedingly grateful to one who hadnot been surfeited with honeyed words* ; i

Careful, palustatclng, studious, tho uuiv light
grow brighter with every additional iuiorprota-
uon, untilat length, as Cora, in "L’Artlclo 47,"
It shone forth witha dazzling radiance, a lurid
brilliauoy, eclipsing, by contrast, overvohoriskedmemoryof tho past, ovefyfavoritoof thopresent.
Now York stood amozod at ibis revelation of
talent. Cora became tbo theme of street, ;por-
lor, club, and night flflof flight crowds /looked to
iho theatre to shudderat tbo startling tomlilttt Of
this extraordinarypicture of passion in its most
balefuland terrible aspect. Nothing to equal
Miss Morris* Cora in intensity can well be
imagined. Her conception was far-roaohing,
subtle, all-embracing. She had grasped every
possibility} seized upon .every opportunity, and
in her acting realised oven more than the au-
thors ideal; Bolot'n maeoulino mind created &

woman; Miss Morrisbroughtall thO finesse of a
woman’s nature-to the embodiment of tbo au-
thor’s idea), and Cora passed from an ideal
into a fact.. In AHxe, .Mies Morjjs won
fresh laurels, and for months and mbnlhfl
thousands were drawn by tho glamor ofher act-
ing to woop with her over the unhappy fate of
thepoor child of sbamo. In this latter assump-
tion all traces of thewicked Cora wore lost, and
wecould scarce boliovoit possible lor thoactress
to bo anything else than tho simple Norman
maid, whoso whole being was, os it were, suf-
fused and controlledby a pure, gullelois infatu-
ation that even her strong sense of justice could
not entirely snbduo. Her portrayal of Alizswas as foreign to all tho traditions of tho stage
as anything could well bo. It was, indeed, a
now departure from tbogroat dusty highway of
the post. It led us into fresher, greener
fields, which, if unmarked by tho sandals
of departed greatness, wore also free
from the stain of stagy declamation and
traditional demeanor, giving a freer rein to the
imagination, while keeping closer to the side
of Nature,
1 Miss Morris, acting, is Indeed iho creature of
impulse. She needs no monitor. Her inner
consciousness alone prompts her action.
Creative as Isher genius, she scorns everything
even remotely approaching imitation. - After
witnessing her Alize, one feels like rotlrlng for
anhour or two Intoprivacy for tbh melancholy
pleasure ofbeing alone with the deep sombre-
shndod picture she has Umnnod. Theaverage
auditorwill not; soon forget the sad portraiture
of tho player, and will find- himself, as it wore,haunted by tbo recollection long after tboprompter has rung down tho curtain on thoclosing scene. Never was there a face mort)
eloquent of fooling than that of Olara Morris,and when the lipsquivor, thoeyes fill, and every
lineament bespeaks tho -agony within, I’ do not
envy tho man or woman who can witness this
perfection of counterfeited distress unmoved.

Tho future of this gifted girl cannot fall to bo
that of greatness. Bho has already laid, broad
and deep, iho foundation of her pedestal in tho
templo oi fame, and nothing but sheer accident
can preventher from occupying it. A. B.

DIUUAXIO NOTES.
Torontois to havo a new opera-house.
Lytton Sothennis acting as advance agent for

bis father.
Balvini has boon acting at the Philadelphia

Academy of Music for the past weok.
TheLondon Times is severe on Giacometti's

latest production, “Reaeoof Franco." -

Mmo. Rlstocl'o impersonations in London con-
tinue to moot withlittle popular favor. ,

The Lyceum Theatre ia Now York has closed
Us doors, having proved unprofitable from the
start.

Au actor appeared on the stago at Wheelingtthe other nlght°as Lord Rochester, in "Jane
Eyre,” aud showedtho nobility of his character
bybeing as drunk as a Lord. His discharge from
tho companywas announced to the audience, j

Mrs. Sara Stevens Hoonan, widow of. thede-
coaaod pugilist, was in England when her hus-
band died, and is now on the way home. She
was for a long time a favoriteat wallock’a Thea-tre, Now York. In 1802 she played>JSilt/ O'Conner
in tho “Colleen Bawa” at Drury Lane Theatre,,.London. Upon hermarriage she loft tbo stage.

Alot of minstrels went to a town not far from
Boston lately, and advertised to give a per-
formance for “ thobenefit of the poor—tickets
reduced to ten cents.” Tho hall was crammed
full. Tbo next morning a committee of tho
poor called upon the Treasurer of theconcern
for tbo amount said benefit bad netted. The
Treasurer expressed astonishment at tbo de-
mand. “I thought.” said theChairman of tbo
Committee, “youaavortised this concert for tbo
benefit of tbopoor!” Replied tho Treasurer:
"Didn’two put tho tickets down to toncents so
that tbo poor could all come ?" Tbo Committee
vanished.

Americahas been Invited to place a memorial
window in tbo obancel of tho church of Strat-
ford-upon-Avon, immediately adjoining Shak-
spearo's monument. It is proposed thatit shall
illustrate tbo “Seven Ages of Man,” by inci-
dents from Holy Scripture, thus: TTie infant,
by "Moses discovered in theark of bulrushes
tboBoy, by "Samuel presented before Eli 5" the
Lover, by "Jacob meeting Rachel at tbo wellj"
tboWarrior, by "Joshua loading tbo hosts of
Israel against thoir enemiestbo Judge, by.
"Deborah judging Israelunder thepalm trees"tho Old Man, by "Abraham when the birth of
Isaac is foretoldby tho throe angelsthe Very
Old Man, by " Isaacblessing Jacob.”

Acorrespondent of tbo Now York Graphic re-
lievos blmself as follows upon Lester-Wollaok :
“In whatever partbe may appear, the actor in-
variably scorns to say bybis manner, * I only do
this sortof thiug under protest.. It’s beneath
mo, you know. I’m not onactor, but a gentle-
man of fortune, and o gallant yachtsman. X
don’t object to people who come bore to look at
me, for lam well worthdooking at, but 1 must'
not bo expected to reduce myself to tbo leyel' of
ordinary actors by seeming to act* lam always
Loator ‘Wallaok, and if you think I* ought to'rather identify myself with the character which
tbo bill credits to mo, youbad bettor leave this
matchless theatre and go to some other shop.V’

On Oct. 2 a poor girl named Ellon Polly diedat Obaring-Oroaa Hospital, la London, from in-
juries received by fire on the previous Saturday
evening, at tho Alhambra Theatre. It appears
that during tho performance of tho grand ballet
tho deceased was about to ascend in the Irons,when tho skirts of her dress ignited. With
piercing shrieks she attempted to rash on the
stage, which at tho time was crowded with
dancers, all wearing light drossesof thomoat in-flammable material. Fortunately for them shewas withhold by one of tho gasmen, who rolled
his coat round her and smothered tho flames.
The sufferer was convoyed in groat agony to tho
above-named hospital, whoreshereceivedprompt
attention, but the shock to the . system was 'so
groat that she gradually souk until death ended
her sufferings.

9 Tbo doatU of a boarded woman, Madame
JacquelineDoubliu, haa been talked of iu Paris.

»Bho hada groat board, and it was bor pleasure
•to wear thegarb of a man. Nightly, thus ao-
ooutorod, aho visUod the Chatolet Theatre. Bub,
:board or noboard, oho could not escape tho dee*
.‘tiny of loving unwiselyand too woli. It was sig-

' nlticent thatabout two monthu ago who ahavod
■and robumod her petticoats, Hho did this be-cause sho had fallen desperately in lovo with aiJoadiug actor at tho Obatolet, Tbocourse ofbor
lovo coursed roughly—aa a general rule men
I aronot attracted by women who are obliged to
: shave every morning. Bopoor Mrs. Jacqueline

< pluod and pined, and finally succumbed (o her
passion and died of a broken heart.

I "There was a time," says the Now York
World, " when tho theatrewas no organized that
its talents wore selected with reference to tlm
production and interpretation of old and new
plays. This was before Bouoioaulb introduced
thopresent jobbing system. There were then
Minos/ of business in every well-regulated
house, and there wore grades of excellence and
chances ofpreferment and esprit de corps and
professional pride. Now a manager, I boliovo,
when ho has a play to produce, sends his agents
out onBroadway and into thehotels, and shang-
hais Ids crow. When the poor wretches come to
themselves It Is in the green-room with tho
parts of a now piece in thoir bands. The only
moans of revenge loft themla to play It as badly
as possible. Homo fine morning thomanager
wakes up and discovers that his troupehas dis-
appeared. Every man of them has sotup for
himself as a star with a nowplay, that being the
only vengeance loft."

Tho St. Louis Jiepublican Is guilty of the
following:

A itepubltoan reporter, on Saturday night, in order
to invoke a hearty faugh, went tosee the Yokes, lie
hailfiwriwn the YAXMvJuulwimbaJ^reUase4

his pent-up ioul fly tufellag off two threadbarebut-ton*, bo wont iiamo and took n nltffl/ light, pleasant lit-
tle supper oflf cold pork and cheeso.Tho reporter was very seriously impressed by fits
logs of tho tall member of tho Yokes family; no badnever seen (inch legs. Their multiplicity appalled him.They aro an Immortal monument toVokou senior, 1andsacred osIt wero to his memory. Those legs were notonly saltatorlnl hut poetical; they were metaphysical,
physical. mathematical, geometrical, phantasmogorl-cal, and in abort they wore every kind of logs that
could possibly end In stage-pumps;

>’ After tackling tbo pork and cheese, tho reporter wentto tted. Tho legsof tho tall young Yokes went withhim. How like two sticks of lodlu-rubbor those logs
danced up and downbefore his mind's eye. The bonne
had novor been more clamorous for legs, and legs hadnever played Stick fajitasllo tricks before high heavenssat that time. And WhoU fit last, as tbopiers tie re~
sfstanes, tbo tall young Yokes salted tip in the air and
then came down flat on the stage, with his logs ex-
tended like open compasses or like sn Inverted T, thus,tho reporter groaned with admiration while bo trem-
bled for the obvious consequences..

44 t’mafraid I’Vo done it at last," said tbo (all young
Voices, ecming o/T tbs stage, left lower entrance, oudlooking ghostly a* a ghost;

*'Done what 7" wo asked.
, 11 Novor mind, my friend, it’s in a noble eause.”

Tho house was wild for moro legs. Sir. Yokes Wonton and presently cams off,11 1Went up a good way that Kmc,” said Mr. Yokes.44 Tho fact Is I'm getting fat, and Ican't do tho 1splits ’
as I used.'*

41 What is the matter, Mr. Yokes 7” asked the report-er*pathetically.
44 X am afraid thecrevasse won’t slop short of my

back hair," be said. 41 The next time win take it
there.”

And still tho shouts and groans, and c4Us for more
legs and moro 44 splits."

44If 1 shouldn't come off again alive, my friend, givemo a two-Ilnor, and sayI died In the causo of science.
I only hope It Will keep straight up the spinal
column,"

More franlio calls for 44 splits.4 *

“Hon't let (hem put mom two coffins.”
Tlid importer pledged hla sacred honor to one

iscrophagai, .
, “I don’t want toagonise iiif family, Break it toBarbara end the rest of them softly, AdiAW' .

And the (all votingYokes wont in, did tlid “splits 44
with immense applause, and then fell dead—Wide
open—not split up to hla back hair, uho had pro-
Jiuotlcally told, for the crevasse had run against a knotn Us spine and had taken a slant, coming out under
bis arm-ntto. It was a fearful sight to look upon; one
footreached 0. P, and the other foot reached P. 8.Barbara fall on tbo right half and Buoy foilon the loft
half, and the others howled In anguish over his head.

The reporter having nothing loft of tho tall young
man to fall upon; fell out of bed and broke up at nlcoa little case of pork and cheese os any American gen-tleman would like to enjoy.

MUSIC,
TheadVonl of Italian opora is near at hand,

and tho advertisement elsewhere tells Its own
story. Tho season begins bn tbo 17th inat., and
thoro is every indication that it will prove a suc-
cessful one,both nmaicallyand financially. The
magical names of Lucca, DI Murska, and Tam-
berlik, which had no offoot on poor old Cincin-
nati, will draw hero, and,notwithstanding panics
and suspensions, their drafts will be honored.
The names of the loading artists in tho company
areas follows: Pauline Luooa, Uma Di Murska,
Blg. Tamberlik, Hme. Natali Testa, con-
tralto; MUo. Forotti, comprimarlo; Big. Vizz&ni,
tonor; Big. Mari, baritone; Big. Rosa-Galll,
baritone; Big.. Ronconi, buffo; Big. Royna,
basso; Big. Jamot, basso. Tho repertoire for
or the first four nights will be as follows :

Hondav, Nov. 17—“ La Favorito," Paulino
XiUcca, Mad. Forotti, Vlzzani, Mari, Jamot.

- Tuesday—<( La Sonnambula,” lima Di Mura-kajFeroui, Vlzzani. Rossi-Qalll.
Wednesday—**II Trovatoro.” Pauline Lacca,Hme. NataU Testa, Tamberlik. Marl, Rossi-

GalU.
Thursday—l 4Lucia D 1 Lamroormoor." Hma

Bi Murska, Tamborllk, Mari, Reyna.
WIENIAWBKX,

Mr. R. 8. McOormick, the proprietor ,of tho
recently-built McCormick Music Hall, proposes
to give a series of concerts, commencing on the
13th inst;, with Wieniawaki, tho colobratod
violinist, as tho loading star.

TUB MOSIOAL COLLEGE CONOEBT.Thofollowing is tho programme for theMu-
sical Collage Concert, Doo. 10j

1. AvoVonun. ~,.,Morarl
0 Ja, u Tbs Secret " Schubert

* “0, Welcome, Fair Wood” .....Front
5. Oapricclo brillanto (with orchestra ac-

companiment) Mendelssohn
i. ‘‘The blessed Virgin" (from '*Tannbaußor"). Wagner
C. Concerto, & Minor (with orchestraaccompaniment). .Mendelssohn
0. Duett, from “lUgolotto ...Verdi
m fa, “I’m Alone" Benedict
'* \ft, “0 Wort Thou in tbo Cauld Blast ".....Front
6. .Concerto. Op. 60 (with orchestra accom-

paniment) Hiller
’DI Qu»«

~

‘0. “tfi Qua! Soavi " ...Donizetti
10. "Good-Night, Beloved” (quartette) Plnauti

Tmunnihall..UUilb 1* UAliU*
__

The following Is the programme for tbo after-noon concertat Turner Hall to-day:
1. Overture to“Loalocuuo ”,

3. Notturno from “ Midsummer Night’s
■Aubcr

Dream ” .Mendelssohn
8. 11Le Petit Tambour Solo for violin........David
4, Grand Fantasia on thornoe from “Loben-

grin ...E. Bach
6. “Concert Overture ” Jacobe
0. Potpourri from Verdi’s. 41 Masked Ball ” Unger
7. “PauaceaSounds Waltz” Strauss
8. "Bouquet of Melodies ’’—Potpourri Conrudl
0. “Merry All Bound ’’—Polka.,. E. Strauss

10. “Kaiser Quadrille” Voss
In the evening, John Hand will have a benefit,

with the following programme:
1, Overture—“ Merry Wives q* Windsor"...'. ..Nicolai
3, Finale to the third act of “Sicilian Vespers’’..Verdi
8. “Wine. Women, and Song Waltz” Strauss
4. Fantasia—“A Dream of a Young Mother”,.Lumby

With zither toto by Mr,S. JSttliuger,
5. “Musical Congress
6. Overture—“Quoonof Spades”,

OONOEET AT FIBST &APIIST OnOBOH.

•Conrad!
..Suppe

A concert will be given ac tbo First Baptist
Church by the choir, on Tuesday evening, Not..
18, with the following programme:

PAST TIBBT.
1. Quartette *,Messrs. Maker, Siebbins, Dorn, and Clark,
3.Piano solo -■

Mr. C. A. Havens .

3. Bong—“I Long toSing”.... Tscblroh
Air. Q. C, StebbUXs,

L Bong-" She is Mine”. Krug
Mrs, C. A. Havens,

6. Mala quartette
Messrs. Maker, Siebbine, Dorn, and Clark,

6. Song—" OFair Dove 1 0 Fond Dove I” Gatty1 Miss A. Mommas.
PAST SECOND,

7. Plano Solo—“ Polka Oaprico ” A. H.
Mr, C, A, Havens.

8. Quartette—“As Punts the Hart”.... Thomas
Messrs. Maker, Stcbbim, Dom, and . Clask.tAs performed at the Sabbath evening service.]

long
Mrs. C. A,-Havens,

10. Bong—“Flower Girl” .....Borignani
Miss Nettie Everts,

11. Quartotte-r-“Lullaby ” ; .Sullivan
Mrs, Havens, ilomwm, Messrs, stebbinsand Clark. .

LOUIS talk’s concert.
Theprogramme for thovocal and instrumental

concert, to bo givenby Louis Falk, on Monday
evening, Nov. 10, Is as follows:
1. Fackellans (by Meyerbeer), arranged for or-

gan by........... L.Falk
Mr. Louie Falk. -.

3. Aria—“Unavocepocafa” Bosslnl
MissLaura .StWzner.

9. Beclt. and aria—“ Comfort Ye Sly People "
(Messiah) ..Handel

- Ma- Atex, Mtschof.
4. Quartette—for violin, violoncello, organ,

and pian0........ Meyerbeer
Messrs. Heman Allen, Jos. Diem, D, Falk, and M,

Schultz.
5. Aria—“Ah J tosoplu non” Mozart

• Madame Clara Hack.
0, Fauta«le—“ Bouvenlr do Spa,” for the vio-

loncello F, Borvalr
Mr, Josevh Diem.

7. Duett—“ Graceful Consort” (Creation):.... Haydn
Mad, Clara Hnek and Mr. Fritz Foltz,

PAUX SECOND,
8. Duett, . ....... .Hodge

Miss Leicis amt Miss 11. H. Qlenn,
9. Aria—“Why do the Nations ”(Messiah).... Handel

Mr.Frit* Foltz.
10. “Avo Maria,” fop soprano, with violin,

’cello, piano, and organ Gounod
Miss Anna Lewis.

11, Overture “ Midsummer Night’S
Dream ” Mendelssohn

Mr. Louie FalK,
10 a JAria from “Tbo Huguenots ” Meyocbocr

b \Soug Schubert
MissLaura stelzner,

19. Trio from " The MsgtoFlute ” Mozart
Madame Clara Huok and Messrs. MischoffandFoltz,

14. Quartette—For violin, ’cello, organ, and]
- piano : Thomas

Msssrs. Allen, Diem, Falk, and Sehults,
POOR OLD CINCINNATI.

The following paragraphs from tho Cincinnati
Gazette of thooth lust, tell thoir own sad story :

Never tn the history of opera In this olty bos there
been such au empty bouse as that which presented lU-
eolf to the Kellogg EngUsb-Opora Company last night.
Tbo occupied seats were tbo exception to* the general
rule of emptiness. It must indeed have been a gloomy
prospect from tho stage. What Is tboreason is matterfor consideration, but Uis oaay to boo that, while aportion of our citizens wore deliberating upon
measures of relief for the distress which is apparent In
tbo near futuro, it is not wonderful that there should
be lohs Inclination (oIndulge In luxuries.

Xt has tobe recorded as a hard foot that TheodoreThomas’ Orchestra, larger and bettor trained thau it
has ever been in this city, gavo its farewell concerts tomore beggarly houses (ban It has over bad In Cincin-
nati. The receipts on Saturday night wore loss than
SBOO, and nt tbo matinee were about SIOO more I. Wuat-
over tbo cause may bo. Mr. Thomas has the assurance
that no fault can be attributed to him. In every con-
cert it was the unanimous opinion of his hearers that
the standard of excellence was fully maintained. If
the paulo gavo him such small houses, ourcoming
managers may well have fears,

Tho failure of Cincinnati toattend the Thomas con-
certs was a fact that brought dismay to Max Maretzek,
'He rcaaonpd that If such a mau as Theodore Thomas,.with anrtgafflCflhMtra, haying inch pleasant relations

with Olndnnall, and with tlio TOiV low prices hs es-
tablished. should bo utterly fall, llioU tbor'e was small
bops for Italian operaat ti for reserved saa'W/ Still
bfl hoped, His Jolly and hopeful agent, Mr. Alfred
.Tool f.c.ttnfl lotbo city ami studied tbo situation dili-
gently/ The opera wan advertised. Monday night's
nttcnuancdrftine Kellogg opera, though fair, was not
encouraging. Thd beggarly sale of tlckolo for last
night, - combined with tlio gloomy. stories told every-
where by everybody whom Air, Joel mot. Induced him
to recommend toMarclzok to remain away from Cin-
cinnati If It wan possible. The reply Was that if la hi*
opinion they nhouhl not come toCincinnati next Week,
they would' remain Idle. Ho telegraphed ‘'Don’t
como," and tho order enmo to recall the engagement.
80, good-by to Lucca, 1)1 Murska, and Tamberllk un-
til they return from Iluraua in tho spring.

OMYUARV,
Thodeath is announced of Ifrtrr F. X. Aecbor,

a woll-known arranger of plano-forto music.
Friedrich Schmidt, dhootor of tho chorus at

tbo Stuttgart Theatre, died a short time since,
aged 72. lie was, iu bin timo, ono of the lead-
ing musicians connected with tho Theatre
Boyal. lie was at first an actor and singer;
and, in 1860, director .of the chorus until 1860,
when bo retired ou a pension, after focty-ouo
years' active service. Ho was, also, teacher of
music and of thopiano to thopresent King, being
ono of the finest pianists in tho
capital.

Onora-goorfl will remember with pleasure tho
elngmg of SignorMarini. years ago a noted
basso, and will rogrot to learn of his death,
which took place some timo ago In Italy, though
tho fact lias not hitherto boonannounced hero.
Marini camo to this country with tbo well-known
.Havana troupo, which Marotzokbrought to Now
York la tho old days whoa Clastic Garden was
tho Now York Opera-House.

MUSICAL KOTKB.
There are now eight young American ladies

studyingin Milan for tho opera-stago.
Bonadipt is to write &h opera for tho Carl Bosa

Company.
Herr Hiller (s writing bis reminiscences of

Mendelssohn.
Lucca's illness last week was duo to “a throat

trouble, requiring absoluterest."
Miss Blanche lioivcs (Mrs. Wilmot), theEng-

lish soprano, ifl ou thowayto this country.
Strauss has discontinued his Vienna con-

certs.
Miss Virginia Gabriel, the well-known English

song-writer, is, it isreported, about to be mar-
ried to an oCQoial of the Foreign Otllco.

King Victor Emmanuel, in his late visit to
Vienna, decorated Johann Strauss, chlof of tbo
orchestraat the Court balls, With thoOrder of
thoCrown of Italy.
It is'remarked of Bushnoll, a town in the

southern part of lowa, that It hob nineteen pi-
anos, thirty-four melodoous, eight mules,and
numerous other musical instruments.

MUo. Bolocca, a Uttlo American bmnoito, a
“ born actress frith a velvotvoico,” Is training inFaria under Btmkosb, with 5)4per capita designs
upon our opora-goors*

Mias Emma Abbot,who was compelled to dis-
continue her studies at Milan from ill-health
brought about by the climate, has regained her
health, and is now studying in Faria with
Martel.-

The operi. “La Traviata” was distressingly
rendered at Boston,- to about 800 persons, by Mr.
Maretzok’s Opera Troupe, Mondaynight. There
has not boon so small an attendance at an opera
in Boston for tonyears before.

Count Charles Esterhazy has committed sui-
cideIn 'Vienna, owing to intense Buffering from
illness. He was an accomplished amateur, hav-
ing a fine tenor voice, andhas loft throe MS. op-
eras, one of which, “The Magyar’s Oath,” was
performed at biaplace. 1

Milo. Zaire Thalborg,- the daughter of Thai-
berg, tbopianist, is now in Faria, apd bet early
appearance on the lyric stagela to bo expected.
It is saidshe promises to become a groat singer.
Milo. Thalborg is just 15, having been bom in
Now York In 1858. .

TheNew York Trtlmne says: “ Miss Kellogg’s
English Opera Company seems to be prospering,
and a great deal of its success is said to bo
owing to thezeal with which tho prima donna
herself directs thorehearsals.” ; *

Messrs. Chapman& Hallwill shortly publish
“ Biohard Wagner and the Music of thoFixture,”
byDr. Huoffer. It will contain much now mat-
ter on tbo history of modem music.

MadameBudorsdorff was the Leonora to Tam-
borllk’s Manrico, at Drury*Lane Theatre, in
Londop, a dozenyears ago, and she repeated the
performance at a day’s notice In Boston lost
week. Madame Lucca was ill, and Mcdamo
Budorsdorff, whois uow a resident of Boston,
consented to tftko her place. 1Tho programme of the first Qowandhaua Con-
cert at Leipzig was devoted to tho memory of
tholate orchestral chief, Ferdinand David—tbo
Psalm for twosoprani, tho adagio of bis string
sextet, and his trombone concerto, being ex-
ecuted, besides Mondelaaobn’s symphony in A
minor, tbo offerkory from Schumann's ..posthu-
mous mass, and two works by Herr Ferdinand
Hiller ana Herr Karl Benooko—two intimate
friends of David.

Acommittee of London gentlemen have ia-
BQod a proposal for therepresentationof a sorios
of ancient Italian operas, to be given under tbo
direction of Signor Monari Rocca, tbo spirited
buffo singer. Among theoperas will bo Pais*
sollo’d ‘‘II Barbiore," Pergoleai’s *‘La*Sorva
Padrona,” Cimarosa’s “ Oianninae Bornadone,”
and Roaalni'a •* Turco in Italia.*’ TboSt. James’.
Theatreis spoken of in connection with this
enterprise. Tbo subscription is £l2 - 12s for
forty nights. • • •

“THE MAGIC FLUTE.’*
meaning olUlozart’i Celebrated Opera*

From the Xeto Fork Arcadian,
It is so qoldom that wo gotanything profound

or suggestive in conaooUon with the opera—-
from a purely literary point of view—that it is
ftpity wo should miss anything that is really
thoughtful and good. And. yet, whenever the
opera of “II Flauto Magioo ” is performed we
almost invariably get a kind of criticism which
suggests that it is neither cojoyod nor
stood, apart from the musics The plot is pro*
nouncod involved, the story unconnected, the
characters inoomprohoiX&ible. In short, the.
whole thingis regarded sis “a thing of shreds
and patches,” and it lias*, beoomo a customary
common-place to express wonder that so
groat a master as Mozart should have boon
so foolish as towed sboh immortal music to
suchnonsensical words, At is true, wo admit,
that If wo go io this opera .and tost it by the
usual standards, it will yield little. It. occupies
higher ground, stands almost a?odo, and muatbe
judgedfrom a different point of\vxow, To fully
uufoid thewhole moaning of thoO’pora wouldbo
impossible in this column ; but to put
up a fow fingerposts to show the way.

In thoyoang days of tho world, thvrQ was no
wonder Jiko the daily wonder of striae, no
glory like theglory of tho day, and ho - , mystery
like themystery of thobirth of the from
darkness and night. Tho mythologu's •of
Egypt and Greece wore mainlyborn of coVt®m-
plutions ou the phenomena of night .and
day; and tho gods and goddesses of those
mythologies ruled over the night or
or lurked in tho dim regions of twilight. The
poets and thinkers of ancient timespersonified
everything In nature, and revelled In a world of
light, lovo, hoauty. wonder, and awe, that was
partly created for them by tho magnificence and
mystery of thoouter world, and partly by -their
own wondering, delighted, eager, childlike na-
tures. This operais au echo of many a passage
from the old poems and mythologies of Egypt
and Greece. It tolls the story of tho separation
of Dawn from Darkness, and of Earth's union,
with theDawn of Day. AatriJUimmanfe is the
Queen of flight. In truth, she faNight j and
hor daughter, J?amina, is tho Dawn, sep-
arated from her, and in tho keeping
of Saraatro, high priest of Isis, bnfc in reality
tho symbol of thoHun. Beautiful mystery of
Dawn 1 born of Night, and yet over banting
from her parent—nay, forcibly separated from
her andkept in strangeyet blessed bondage till
thobright hour of deliverance comes. Auidyet
Dawn, though in tho Sun’s glorious keeping. Is
put in charge of a dusky slave. Why is flbla?

It could nob be otherwise. Dawn cannot looq at
once from tho arms of Night to the full life of
Day, Duwn must for awiillo bo held by Twi-
light. And all this while Earth is seeking her,.
but cannot findher, till the time comes; ana
then, all darkness over, ond all storms past,
Earth and the Dawn ( famino and JPamina),

find each other, and are welcomed to tho Tom-•pie of thoSun. <

Famine and JPapagenorepresent the two eidoe
of earth-life—the intellectual and the animal.
Amid the adventures of the two in the Temple
of Wisdom, Fapageno is asked, “ Wilt thou leurn
wisdom by experience ? 11 andanswers, “ Wisdom
isnot my business. In reality, I don’t require
any. I’m In a state of nature, content with
sleep, moat, and drink.” Ho represents one-half
of mankind. But Famine is otherwise minded,
and says, “I am prepared to lose life Itself for
lovo and wisdom.” Again, when the magio flute
and hells are restored to them, the first thing
2'amino doesis to play a few notes ; but i’a&a-
gene says, “Blow away on thyllute. I'll peek a
low crumbs the while. Mr. Barastro keeps a
good kitchen.” That is just It. To some, the
earth isa groat cook-shop, and the sun a won-
derful cook : to others, the earth is a scene of
intellectual life and activity, and tho ami the
symbol of love, beauty, and wisdom. Those two
represent Earth, and theyare seekingDawn.

At first they are in the power or under thoin-fluenceof Night, and actually go forth to defeat
tho Bun, and bring took Davrh tq 1$

making tile Attempt/ they cumo to tho Tomplo,
of which Tamino ettye, “ Vi’horo am I now?
What will conw next? In thiu tho -dwelllng-
place of all thogods I Tlio- portals show, and
Bd tho pillare, that industry flNd art abound.
Wheftindustryfullsway ovipins,vice no mors

can hold thtfreins." And no, (ho heart of the
Earth yearns towardstho LIRhCV/ovon boforo it
inable to dlficom or comprehend ,it. Gradually
thobeautiful process is oorriod on-s-tho process
Tamino himself indicates iu yearning
ory, “Oh Night, how soon wilt ■Jhou have
raniahod ? Whoa will mr eyes bato found
tho Light?" It in tbo heart of tin* Earth
yearning for tho Dawn. But Earth cannot find
nor, ana much must bo gouo through boforA ,he
can. It its not that thobun in cruel, but ho calk'not help hlmielf. “I will not rlvo thoo
dom,” says Barasiro; but that Is not cruelty*
“ Thy bappiaohß would bo annihilated," ho says,“were Ito glvo thco up." Howill not lot hergoback to Night, but will attract Uor onward to
tho glory of hor perfect Day. And, in truth, tbo
Instinct of Pamina, thoDawn, la os truoas that-
of Tamino, the Earth. Bbo does not fly from
Barasiro, but only from i fonostalos, and she ox--
Stains, “Tho wicked Moor desired my lovo,icroforo I fled from thoo." And tho
ontreallos of tho Moor are curious, In hisappeal to Barasiro not to lot her go.Ho would fainbate her to himself. And is It
not so. that, before Earth can welcome Day.TwilightRooms to held hor in thrall, and Is only
oampolied to let hor go? Enamored of her, hoforsakes tho Moon and cries, “Dear, good
Moon, forgive me. Moon, hide thyself *» What
a lovely touch is here! Who thathas seen how
thoMoon polos as Twilight turns towards Dawn.,
will fall to see tho exquisitebeautyof this econo rBut,, foiled every way, Twilight, who cannot
have aby part or lot la tho matter, makes com-mon cause with Night,bat !■ in tho end defeat-
ed, when tbofulj Day bursts upon tho Earth inall ite splendor. AU this is told in tho opera
itself, ana will amply repay the finding out.
Barasiro himself tollßPctmina the truth m that
glorious air:

Within these sacred bowers
Nor guilt nor crime waknow;

No blighting vsogsaase towers,
Soft pity heels each wS« %

While friendship's bond eaoS* heart entwines,
And bright the dayof freedom* Shines.

The ohonu of priests, in act scone 12, and
(he trio of the noya in scone 16) explain the
whole story:

Orest lels and Osiris I 10, (hersy v _
Of rising Chaims drives the gloom swsy.

Tho sonIn rsdlsnt glory besma
Already on the path of heaven ;
Boon all clouds end storms will vanish,

' And the wise men conqueror be.
Much more might bq said, but we must end.

Wowantod to draw attention to the moaning of
the flute and boils; to the curious dancing of
(he dusky slaves, or clouds called in by Twilight
to prevent theescape of Dawn; to the wonder-
ful silence that precedes thei)ay, and to the>
Sadual approach of Earth and Dawn. To the

it of these, however, we shall only refer, and
simply to point out the beautiful symbolism all.
through. At first they cannot find ono another
then, when they approach, they are veiled, and
Pamina cries; “What silence all around; Na-
ture herself seems mute.'* And then, ere the
glorious end can come, they most be
drenched and tested with water and fire.
A true story of the clouds, the
silence,'thedews, and the storms tbat intercept
themarriage ofEarth and Day. And then, all
trials over, withNight discomfited, and Twilight
banished, and mists and olonda dispersed, and
tempests past and gone, the blaze of glorybursts upon the eye,and the whole ends with
the grand Interpretation:

For yon shines forth the golden day-*
Shades and darkneea disappear ;

Joy aheds round his brightest ray,
The benighted heart tocheer.

SHU let truth and valor guide.
And withpiety preside;
Still lot conquering beauty reign,
And bor Ugh awarda obtain.

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
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JOHN H. DATE? & GO.,
388 & 330

West Madison-st., oor. Aberdeen.

DRESS GOODS AID SHAWLS
FROM AUCTION.

W« will open on Monday, Nor, 10, 760
piebesNow and Desirable Dress Goods,

\ . at the following prices :

French Merino,,Bsc., former price sl.
Pig. All-Wool Cashmere, 60c., former price sl.
Plain All-WoolCashmere, 60c„ former price 85c
Sili and Wool Eeal Poplins, 37 l-2c„ former

price 6§c.
AH-Wool , Empress Cloth, 37 l-2c., former pries

55c. .

Striped Silk and Wool Pongee, 50c., forme*
price, sl.

Striped Silk and Wool Pongee, 60c., former
price sl.lO.

Poplin Alpacas,' 30c., formerprice 50c.
Fancy Drees Goods, 20c., former price, 371-2&
Fancy Dress Goods. 15c., former price 250.
Striped Japanese Cloths, newest shades, 25c.,

; former price, 400.
Camel’s Hair Serges, every , shade and quality,

at way downprices..
Bargains in Black Silks.
Ladies' EnglishWalking Jackets and Dolmans,

full stock at popularprices. , •

SHAWLS,
Striped Wool Shawls,$6.00 ,former price SO.OO,
Striped Wool Shawls, $4.50 former price $7.00,
Striped Wool Shawls, $4.00 former price $6.00.
StripedWool Shawls,: sß.so former price $5,50.
Striped Wool Shawls, $3.00 former price $4.50.
Striped Wool Shawls, $2.00 former price $3.00.

We buy .every dollar fbr cash, thereby
take advantage of the ttrae, whioh enables us
to offer to ourcustomers suoh extraordinary
bargains, trusting they will avail themselves
ofan early opportunity in securing them, as
suoh opportunities are seldom offered.

JOHN H. DAYEY & 00.
000000000000000000000000000000000000000
COOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

COPPEE HOUSE.

TIE FUSE TO DINE!
MAX SOHWEIZEE'S

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

RESTAURANT
COFFEE HOUSE,

148 SOUTH OLARK-ST.,
NEAR MADISON.

TABLE EQUAL TO ANY $5 PER
DAY HOTELIN THE COUNTRY,
Aud at priori that willInturo your future patronage.

BILL OF FARE.
Steaks, Chops,

Game, Pish, Eggs,Relishes,
Cold Dishes, Vegetables,

Dreads, Cakes, Pies, &c,,
Coil’co, 'Pea, and Chocolate,

Oysters in every stylg.
REAL ESTATE.

10Lots at HI Eilsni,
, Comoro!Nlmty-tUlrd tad U*UUd*#t., at a bargain, tos
a few day*. O. M. SAMPSON,

, It tad 17 Baadoljfrl^

12


